
TWNAND COUJNTRY.

GRAND CENTRAL TRIITT.ING CIR;;HtC UIT i
Stevoeland, Buffalo, Rochostory Sprindie lad, Hartford,
JULY.?J-28-29-80. AUG. 8-4-5-6. AUQA 10-11-12-18. AUG. 11.1919-2Ô. AUG.24-25-26-27

t..S'PRQGRAýM'ME '0F LEAC14N MEETING.

PIERST IDAY'-Tuesdaye
No. î.-$,ooo for 2.27 Glass; $5oe, $250, $150, $100.
No.
No.

2.-$2,000 for 2.21 GClass; $i,ooo, $*ý0, $300, $200.

3.-$1,000 for 2.25 Glass; two mile heats, $Soo, $230,

$15o, $100.

SECOND DÂYT-Wmduenday.
NO. 4.-$1,000 for 2.36 Glass; $500, $250, $150, $100.
No. 5.-$2,000 for 2.19 Glass; $1,ooo, $500, $300, $200.

No. 6.-$Soo for 2.22 Glass; pacers; $250, $125, $75, $50.

No. 7.-$I,Ooo for 2.30 Glass; $500,4$5% $13o, $1o=
No. 8.-$3,00o free for ail; $1,50, $750, $450, $300.
No. 9.-$500 for 2.28 Glass; saddle race; $250, $125, $75, $So

]FOUETIE D)A--Fldiyp
No. io.-$,500 for 2.23 Glass; $750, $375, $24g, $130.
No. i i.-$i,Soo free for ail; pacing; $70 $375, $225, $150.
No. 12.-$1,500 for 2.25 Glass; $70 $375, $225, $150,

amenZB
When niaking Entries please observe the following

directions.

i. Name clams in which the animal is entereci.

2. State COLOR, SEX and NAME of animal.

3. Give the name of site and dam.

4. If sire and dam are unknlown, state the fact when
entry is made.

5. If the animal lias trotted under another naine within
two years,, the former narne must also bc given.

6. Entrance-fee (ten per cent. of the purse) should be
remitted when the entrance is made.

#7. All Entries not actuaily received at the hour of closing
shall be ineligible, except Entries bearing post-mark flot later
thankhe day of closing, or ntts/d 1bp t&grap*, the telegram
to be actually received at the office of Registry, at or before
the hour of closing ; such telegram to state the color, sex, and
name of the horse, and tike class to be entered, also, to give
the name and residence of the party making the entry.

Ail of the premiums are for trotting, unless otherWime
specified, and to bc mile heats, best three in five, in ha s,
and will be conducted under the rules and regulationosC l
National Trotting Association, as amended Fcbruary, 188o.

The attention of Exsbiters is particvary calt to Rislu
NIOÇ. 2, 3- 6, 7» 17, 18, 32, 33,aPId 36,t*DDVÙobf whf,
mu.rt be complid with.

In iteats, when eight or more horme start, the distance
wjli be one hundred and fifty yards.

Heats in each da.y's races may be trotted alternately,
Horses will be cailed at 1.30 o'clo.c, and staitedýat:z.ôo

promptly.

POUTPONUT
If, owing to, bad weather, or other unavoidabie cauA1,

either member of this circuit shahl be unable to start on. or
more of its races on or before 3~ o'clOck P. M. of the Laut da,
of the week allatted to, such member, such race or race==a
thcreby be considered and declared "<off;" and the Entrance.
money therein refundcd, except at Hartford.

Enlie foi Each of the abote Associatios CLOSE Mondal, Juif 191h, it Il o'cli-I -P. M.
At CLEVELAND, O., Address GEo. H. BURT, SOC.
At BUFFALO, N.Y., Address H. A. NORIS, Sec.

At RQCHLSTSR. N.Y., Addrmus Gao. W. Aigwuai Sec.

4ýt SPRINGFISLD, Man&, Address H. M. PILLIP8% SOCI.
At HAR-Ife9D, Conn., Addrems EUIwETT Loou.L% Smc.

TOWN

lfà5oe


